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la this state of mind hie attexided the preaching ef the Word, vent front oie place
to anotiier te soc if' he couid hear anything that would tacot hie case, point ot
hie sin, show the depravity of the heart, and discover a way of relief te his soul.
It was under these circumstances that he was at length seen in this houso of God;
the subject suited bis cise. came home te hie heurt, and fired him here for life,
Most happily, in these circumastances, hoe happened to bei poticed by, and te fail
inte the company of, a niest vise, judicioug, and serious friend, admirably qualified
to converse ivitti a. person in thie state of mind, svho was oue of the greatest
ornuments ef this church 1 ever knew, who might be said te be alwaye upen the
watchi for seuls, and bas been an instructor and helper of many, and 1 beliere
vas a great biessing to hlm. Hoe nentioned hlm te nme with tokene of surprise
nt fir8t seeing him under this roof, and then with rejoioing astonishmeut ut the
great things the Lord seewed te ho doing for hlm. After a time ho was received
with great eatisfactien to the communion ef the ohuroli; and frem that tinie,
during the subsequent twonty years of his 111e, hoe maintained a nivaL consistent
hioneurabie, exemplary cours8e; attending under a ministry wbioh biemeist highly
prized ho attained te great eminence ln the Divine 111e. The pastor used te observe
1 that iL vas oneoef the meet remarkabie and satisfactory cases of conversion ho
ever knev. The change was meet decided; hoe wue manife8tly a now creature;
old thinge have pussed away; ail Lhing have becmme new.'

Hoe became remarkable for the exercise of thoso very graces 'which were most
opposed te tbe aine in which ho had fornieriy iuduiged. There was a wouderful
ardeur and piety in bis devotion ; hie whoie heart seemed wrapped Up iu devotion
wlieo addressing the Divine 33eing biinself, or jeining with others; and thore
was a flxed and settled attention ln hearing the Word, wbich wouid have the
uppearance of an affectation of sanctity te a straneer, but wbich, te thera that knew
bum appcared uit roality. Io connection with this, there appeared te me always
unconimon attainuients in the amiableness and excellency of the Christian spirit
and temper. IIow did hoe use te pray and breathe, after the mnd that wva- in
Christ, and dwefl in prayer and conversation on the sweet and charming excel-
lonoies of the biessed Jesos, and long te transcrihe and niake them hie own;
and bis attainnieuts iu 111e Spirit were ef ne common kind. ilieuse, hie heart,
and hie purse, might be suid in a sense, te ho the resort of the poor and needy.
There was a mildess, and meeknese, and candour about hlmi truiy exemplary; a
harsh censure, an unj ust reproach nover iseued frein hie lips. lie vas net eue of
those professi>g Christiane thut taik about Christ and Rie rigbteousness, and
saivation by Ilmv, but experimeutally and praotically make light ef Ris spirit and
precepte ; but the Gospel seemied te go down te the bottom of hie seul, and carry
its salutary influence tbrough all the branches of bis character. le was perfectly
fuir and honouruble in ai hie dealings, seekinir net bis own but the gond of othere;
hie supreme aima in this respect was te uct upen the golden raie. In tIuis view
ho hud a good report of ail men. One who bad ensiderabie deulings with him,
and know him weil, said ' that hoe who knew hlm beet would value hiu meet.'
With this devotional, amiable, and conscientieus exceiiency wus united ail the
dopth of Christian humility. llow deeply did hoe lament over former~ sine, and
bitterly deplore the remains of sinful habits and unsubdoed corruptions !-amost
euvying the piety of early Christians; and hoe would speak with uncommon
earnestness of the importance of being truly religious betimes9. And if there
was a man that feit the ucesity of a Redeoinor, or thut carried with hlm a con-
stant sense of bis obligations te [Tir, this wae the mu. Ille was one of the
inost eminont instanceeý' snid the pastor, Il ovor koowv of Iumiity arnd huolines8
gruce and duty, depeodance und practice-deep humble depondence cexînected,
with the meet ournest-efforte, and aime te uttain every brandi of the Christian'
charaoter, and te stand complote ini ail the wiil of God2-Facts &'c., in the lif/ o.!
2'olier.


